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CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT lor
dominium to be built In Brunswick

Groun
For15Agroundbreaking ceremony

Saturday afternoon at Ocean Isle
Beach lucked off construction of the
first high-rise condominium in
Brunswick County.
The 15-story structure, named

Ocean Point, will be located on the
oceanfront at the west end of the
island, with views of the ocean, sound
and marsh.
Developers are Ocean Isle Beach

Mayor LaDnne W. Bullington and her
brother, DeCarol Williamson. Speakingat the groundbreaking, both
assured a large gathering that the
project will be one of which the communitycan be proud and one that will
be in keeping with the familyorientedresort developed over the
years by their father, Odell Williamson,who bought the island in 1953.
According to a news release, presalesoi units totai more inau $7

million. Some of the owners were
present for the groundbreaking
Saturday. They were askedby Mayor
Bullington to identify themselves by
a show of hands.
Ocean Point will feature two- and

three-bedroom condominiums rangingfrom 1,392 square feet for the twobedroomunits, and up to 1,985 square
llinAA.l\A/t>iA/\m mnrlnlalevh iui un vvuvui wtti 111VU«.U.

The project includes two outdoor
swimming pools, an indoor-outdoor
pool, extensive decking around the
pools, boardwalks to the beach, and a
sauna and exercise room.
Extras include a full sprinkler

system, cultured marble vanities,
ceramic tile bathroom floors and wet
bars.
Frank Norman Thompson of

Charlotte is contractor for the project.Little and Associates of
Charlotte is the architect, and Gif-
luru, meison ana vyunams are land
planners. "We have assembled the
greatest group of professionals for
the project," said Bullington.

Breast Can
is a Killer.
Don't bet your
it can't happen
to you.
No woman is immune to
breast cancer. But, detect- /ed early enough...you can
beat the odds.
Mammography could be
the means by which you
live a longer, healthier
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detect breast cancer at
such an early stage that
the cure rate approaches
100 percent
At The Brunswick
Hospiial, we care about
you and your health.
That's why our
Breast Care Center
is providing complete
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Construction on liie higtrriss is
beginning at a time when the town
sewer system, which makes this type
of project possible, is nearing completion,
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niMMmammography exams at
an affordable price.
For only $60, (payable at
the time of service),
you can get a self-referral
or physician referral
mammogram at The
Brunswick Hospital.
The decision to act now
could be the wisest choice
r a

oi your me:
Call for an appointment:
Women's Health Services

Breast Care Center
754-8121.Ext. 276
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Ocsar. Point is one of two high-rise
projects on the drawing board at
Ocean Isle Beach, and the first one to
get underway. Plans to build both of
them were announced about a vear
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If your child has a vision problem,chances are he won't tell you

or even be aware of it himself.
More than likely he's been seelnv- O

the same way ever since he was
born. Even if his vision is blurred,
if he's seeing a double image, or
only seeing well through one eye,
he may be too young to be aware
that anything Is wrong. How does a
parent explain to a child what his
eyes should be seeing?
You may have noticed him rubbinghia eyes more iiian normal or

holding some toy or other object
unusually close to his eyes. Or he
may stumble over things he should
have seen. You may think it's all
part of growing up. You can't be
sure unless you have your child's
eyes examined.
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The other condominium is planned

for the middle of the beach by Sloane
Realty. It is a 12-story, 74-residence
structure to be called Ocean House.
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llllamsoa. Gold-colored hard-hats and
the special occasion.
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N'T TELL YOU
Many vision specialists recommendthat a child's eyes be examinedshortly alter birth and

again by the time be is four years
old. After that, he should have
yearly eye examinations as part of
his annual health checkup.

If your child hasn't had an eye
examination recently, maybe he
should. This Is particularly importantif ycu think there may be a visionproblem.
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In the interest of better
vision from the office of:
Brunswick Vision Care
Chris Moshoores, O.D.

Pine St, Siialiotie, 754-4020
Salt Marsh Sq., Calabash, 579-4020

BUSINES

Tourism Is I
Coastal tourism Is the toptc of a

daylong conference sponsored by the
university of North Carolina Small
Business and Technology DevelopmentCenter beginning at 8:30 a.m.

Monday, April 6, at the Kill Devil
Hills Hamada Inn.
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economic outlook for the 1987 season.
Featured speakers will include

W.W. Hall Jr., director of the Center
for Business and Economics Services
at UNC-Wllinington and State Sen.
Harold Hardlson of lenolr County,
chairman of the Senate's Commerce
Committee.
Three panels will explore coastal

tourism from local and state perspecBSBSgESi
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R. Hoyt Hucks Sr. of Shallotte was

named a top producing agency
manager, and Kenneth E. Ferguson
of Shallotte was named a top producingagent of Farm Bureau insurance
companies.
The honors were announced at the

annual sales conference of the N.C.
Farm Bureau In Winston-Salem
March 15-17.
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door. Infornuitlon Is nvainlblc from
the SBTDC office at Elizabeth City
State University, 1-335-3247, or
1-800-2560-UNC.

Bonk Hosts
Week-Lonq
Open House
Southern National Bank of North

Carolina will hast a week-long open
house April 6-10 at the Shallottc office
in Twin Creek Plaza Shopping
Center.
"We want to thank the community

for the great response they have
given Southern National Bank," explainedLeo Johnson, Brunswick
County executive.
Events for the week include

refreshments every rlav durinp
business hours and registration fur a

prize to be given away Friday, April
10.
"Anyone can register For this

drawing during the week of open
house," Johnson said.
Southern National lias assets of

$1.8 billion, is headquartered in
Lumberton where it was founded in
1897, has 104 offices across the state,
and is the sixth largest bank in North
Carolina.
Toe Shallotte branch upened in

December 1986.
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